Sixty-three North American birds flit, fly, and dive across the pages of this cheery chirping chant. Bird, Bird, Bird! Is the third book in NorthWords famous chant series—all known for tongue-twisting, silly-sounding, say-it-faster fun! Zany caricatures of each bird present these feathered-friends in larger-than-life proportions. (You won't need your binoculars here!) After readers have mastered the chant, they can turn to the back to get the real scoop on each bird. Sayre takes bird watching to a whole new level!

Features:
* Click here to view our Condition Guide and Shipping Prices

My Personal Review:
We already owned Ant, Ant, Ant and Trout, Trout, Trout so I had an idea that this one would be good. I love that my kids, after hearing these books several times, can go to our local Aquarium or see a bird in the yard and recognize it's name. With all these books too, it's not just the "famous" animals (parrots and ostriches; sharks and barracuda) like in many kids books. The stars are the bobolink and warbler, things you don't have to visit a zoo to see. And the rhyme is wonderful to read. Also, there is a factual blurb about each animal at the end of the book. I love them all and have given them as gifts to nature-loving friends.
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